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Hook
Phone Sex Therapy
Wat it does to me
It's Tantalizing
Hypnotizing
I wanna play
Boy I wanna play
I wanna Play
Phone-Sex Therapy
A Lovers Game

It's 10:00 on the dot
Laying by the phone
His t-shirt on
I wanna "get it off"
It's this game that we play
When we're far way
From each other
We bring out our "aka"s
Phones sex ? therapy
Oh so good (almost) like your next to me
Like a drug
You intoxicate me
Feels like I'm in ecstasy
I Play along
He's playing our song
"Boy you turn me on"
On on we goin strong

Hook
Phone Sex Therapy
Wat it does to me
It's Tantalizing
Hypnotizing
I wanna play
Boy I wanna play
I wanna Play
Phone-Sex Therapy
A Lovers Game
Skype?
Not Tonight
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Wanna broaden my horizon
Verizon, Phone rings
(Talk) hello? Hey baby how ya doin
He begins replyin
Says you're what I am pursuin
Lay your body down
Close your eyes
Voice smooth like music
Melody to my ears
Talking (Sounds, etc) ? (this is how you do it)
I'ma make your day
Make you scream my name
Phone-sex therapy
A Lovers favorite game

Break - Harmony

Aroused
Ooooo I don't wanna get off of my phone
I'm absorbed by your voice
I could almost feel your touch
I can't get enough
Imagination running wild
I'm makin those sounds
If only you could see me, nowwwwww
Oooooooooo

Hook
Phone Sex Therapy
Wat it does to me
It's Tantalizing
Hypnotizing
I wanna play
Boy I wanna play
I wanna Play
Phone-Sex Therapy
A Lovers Game
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